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^'' I ,4|^fli Ca-at-ury's Cocoa lid,
Bensdorfs I

Cocoa lid, Van Houtea's Cocoa Is, Fry's
Cocoa 5j£d.;.

, Condensed Milk 7#d.
- . Holbrook's Vinegar lid, Champion's

Vinegar lid.

Preserved Peaches, O.K., lid. Preserved

Pears, O.K., lid, Preserved
Apricots,

. -O.K., lfid, Preserved Pineapples (B.E.C.
?'.; -;: .,-. O.) «a.
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A1 ; *~'^ J?ii^ Apples, „ per packet, lid, Seeded i
'

5 Raisin? 8d, Raisins
6-£d, Currants 7 %&.
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ThewFripet AreFor CAJHOIUY i

?-,-.1 ;f«;«yyl prs#i *;***; ?.

||| ~V Mour and '£ugar at lowest
W$ -'risuia^t-rfiles^ ????-.?? r:

|^ | ^- ^6 in the «£ discount on all

fv3 ^di^^iy 5?uix3hased. .-.
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IPS &l4p^r^.'diiBcoiint. on ironmon- -

S8 8gesp#i^*oots.'
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g§| iK^|i#^^M^tte«eparators
|g| .^l^pp^ii^R'Btoyes, Ooppers, etc ?.

Kj€? f£?%&0$$&. prices given for eggs ?..
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ISSPfisiiSS. Compare Prices, i
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II fTfe Dorrigo Importing Coy., i
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BULL & LONG,

Land, Stolfc, -oid Cwtrai ^wmlwion Agentt

Sale of Farms a Specialty. |
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j I^a&ng Agea&int^ Bellingen

]
DiSJriCts for disposal ^l^i^ineSBes Privately; and Town
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N. F* Flonnins, Proprietor. -

r -SIonif but the best flour used in-the: mannfactiire, of

Brea^i iand as jour JBakfer is a first-class tradesman, good, pure
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^f i:^ J^@^|pVER &^CO^S PIONEER STORfs/

^rigo Steam Joinery Works.

^uiidiai'mnd G o n -tr cic-t^r .

^i^.E^toates^giwiirfer all kinds of Buildiji| 'Work. ?', ^'

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS PREPARED.

Dorrigo Saw Mills.
A Large Stock of Timber on Hand — Rough and dressed

Pine, Rosewood, Hardwood, Beech, Sassafras, Prickley Ash,
etc. — All lengths

and sizes, and Cut to Order at Reasonable
Prices. ... ? .i£

Terme-8 pot: C a. eh -

Special arrangements to Contractors.

0. Sharpe, Proprietor.

_ The PwinlBP

; Tailoring Establishment,

': CTOGERY-STI^EET,

Do r t- 1 ff o -

?WX^EIXENCE in ''Workman-

-'_ ship, combined with Stylish

Catting, Distinguishes our Suits

from the; .Shop ^nd Canvasser's

measured tilings which are palmed
on to the Public as Tailor-made.

WE GDANANTEE AtL WORK

as it is
Made Under Our

Supervision in Dorrigo.

DIRECTOR;

Bellingen Livery Stabtet.

A. D. Kenny's
ilne of StBK« Coaches.

BELtlNGBN
to CoflPa Harbor every

: Tuesday and Saturday -to meet the

Sydney steamers), -*eturnuig (after arrival

of the wets) every Sunday and Thursday.
Passengers conveyed -to

:? Jkwrigo every

JConday -And IPrtiiByi \returniii£ Tnepdayfi
and Saturdays to catch the outgpiijg Har

bor boats. -ILoysl MBil!tb , QxpSton'
- Mbn

dayi,
Wednesdays and Fridays, returninE

to .jeHifagen Tuesdays, Thursdays -and

Ssturdjiys. .
? .
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Special Coeches, Baggies or Sulkies for
'

any run -*n any day. Pnver sent if neces

sary. Coaches, horses, harness or drivers
f always to ljerelled on.

. ? Booking Officea— Passenger Coaches at

; Black's Hotel, Mail Coach at Conaghan'a
I Hotel, Bellingen. Porrigo: JJbv«iitb Ho

tel. CofTs Harbor: Parnell's Pier Hotel.

Letters or
telegrains promptly atteuded

to it addressed ^o'-'

'
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? .-Opposite VCpnricr' Office,
?
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T. Pollard,

Carrier.

Runs Twice a Week to BEL

ungen Wharf.

Address-t

HioKory-street, DORRICO.

Miss Stennett,
-

?-:.?'/ .w.^-^'.'-jr---.''-a

Teabher of Musio & Theory,

Is how prepared
to accept Pupils.

Terms on Application.

Dorrigo, 3rd January, 1910.

TRY .

FOR
?? '*? -r .-?-?.

Measured Boots.

J. Duhlgf

Boo'tnrva.ker,

r Oorriaro.
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Commence the

New Year
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and Live Well
-

in the Year 1910.

! m0r0)^^i!l everg5 :-£?- ybir

;y Trade has iiiereiased iivoiir
; $*J

? 4^^^ fiit tfiie Excelsior -V;, -^

Do you know what is do

ing it?

Why, that little cut in the

price of every -day com

modities at our Stores.

The Excelsior Stores make
a point of cutting the price

— not the quaility. Where
fore we have one business
ideal- — good quality goods
at low prices.

You will not only notice
a substantial saving at the
end of the year, but it will
be apparent to you every

day, week and month that

you deal here.

The idea is to make your

money do for you as much
as possible.

Your heavy goods are here
too— Barbwire, Galvanised

Iron, Wire-netting, Flour,

Sugar, etc. Snowflake

Kerosene Oil at 5/9 tin.

LE.DEVINE,
Excelsior Stores, Dorrigo

NEEDLES!

A prosperous New Year.

Grektings to the district.

The Gazkttk talks to you !

How is this for progress, eh ?

Good ? Then your hand on it I

Op course, not forgetting a help
ing hand.

Wn'Il grow brighter and greater
for your help.

Christmas gone by hi the rain

clouds— jolly^et ones.,.

IBIiiii*
?SfSSsifistrM *itti§#ing every
iWng joa^lii^ way sBortly.
!

' '

VjtHrinow, the railway and a few '

betfer roads. Listening?'

..
What an mterestiug; track thro' -

the brush at The Murray. ; ,,' .

There's not a tree that ^p^an't ;
occupy jrour sole attention: :

~

C6mu«5 through, our light was

A^i^ly extiagjiiaJ^l.

Honestly, that track is no place
for a five-horse drag.

.

,.£ven the Soyal Mailman's dig.
is somewhat upset by' the (track).

However, we'll talk about it

some more — later.'.
?

^^Tgbt.1 Deer Park road is in an

urifinished^iojKjition.
'

; 3'HK stre^tidiiown as Hickory also
in a dreadful 'state.

;. The jftip- Year commences aus

piciously^^VL .
'

'???

Gpo^ialB^rkndth'tf Gazette to

tlnifyw^rjFptffii-iyrtiir xilainis.

?;^©jp^5^bipnnJiBg plant has been

^Movi'nj^jv,;uttl€; already.

;«?^GSq[^^6a .'can get^ as Ae

,gpa^gfeidto;re.our;-w-rk.

'.^^^^^fe-thel^oUtWest «x

:.-_MA)srv'faome8 went under to the
,

-

'

with their lives.

A family at Heathcote (Vic.)
took refuge in a creek.

Snake Valley township was

completely gutted.

At Molong a dog took 200 sheep
away from the flames area.

The dog remained with them un

til the flames were subdued.

Lord Kitchener has arrived in

Australia in re our defences.

By the way, K. of K. is a great
believer in quick transit.

Shouldn't we invite him to the

?Dorrigo and Guy Fawkes,
And show him that we haven't a.

railway ?

Sir Geo. Reid has been appoint
ed High Commissioner.

Says he'll strive most earnestly

to fulfill the responsible duties.

Certainly ! One cau do much

striving on a few thou. a year.

Mr. A. Fisher gave a graceful

eulogium of Sir George.
Wood-chopping appears to be

the sport hereabouts.

Also our riflemen don't neglect

anything in their line.

Bon Lonsdale took a 'comfy'
cheque from recent Sydney meet.

Snow fell at Kosciusko during
Xmas week. Good sport ski-ing.

With us, the New England
heights experienced a wet Xmas.

ArnsT has decided to row Barry
on the Zambesi, S' Africa.

The match will take place in

August next.

A day's races at Deer Park on

the 26th.

Mr. Frank Greenhalgh is the

Secretary.

Messrs Noble, Noble & Co.

conducted a few auctions lately.

Mr. A. G. Wright reports first

grass on the sixth subdivision.

Another tick outbreak reported
from the Tweed River, about forty
head of cattle ou Picabeeu farm be

ing found to be infected.

A P.UBLIC meeting at Perth car

ried a motion in favor of abolishing.

capitHl'punishruenl, on the grounds. ..

that it has failed to act as a deter

rent.'

The Church of England Temper
ance Society lias adopted the idea of

a cradle roll', whereby parents are

pledged to bring up
'

their children

as abstainers. The society intends

to organise cradle Tolls in 60UU

branches.

.

We'd
like_

to call special notice

tpourjob-pritititigdept. Everything
is new and prices are fair. -
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